Community Partners *(Updated 8-21-2018)*

To search community partners using the Text-Based Search you may search any part of the organization’s name. Please do not include apostrophes (’) in your search query.

Adolescent Girls and Parenting Education (AGAPE) - St. Paul Public Schools
Aeon
Alaska Wilderness League
The Aliveness Project
American Cancer Society Hope Lodge
American Indian Family Center
American Red Cross
American Swedish Institute
Amicus- Volunteers of America- MI & WI
Andersen Community Education - Minneapolis Public Schools
Animal Rights Coalition
The Arc Minnesota
Arc’s Value Village Thrift Store *(Multiple Locations)*
Asian Women United of Minnesota (AWUM)
Augustana Open Circle *(Multiple Locations)*
The Aurora Center for Advocacy and Education
Avalon School
Avenues for Homeless Youth *(Multiple Locations)*
Avivo *(Multiple Locations)*
Banaadir Academy
Beyond Walls: Urban Squash Twin Cities
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Bilingual Learning Center (BLC)
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Twin Cities *(Multiple Locations)*
The Bridge for Youth
Brookdale Hospice of Minnesota *(Multiple Locations)*
Catholic Eldercare
Cedar Riverside Adult Education Collaborative
Centro de Trabajadores Unidos en Lucha (CTUL)
Centro Guadalupano at Holy Rosary Church
Children’s Dental Services
Children's Minnesota *(Multiple Locations)*
Clean Energy Resource Teams (CERTs)
CLUES (Comunidades Latinas Unidas en Servicio) *(Multiple Locations)*
CommonBond Communities *(Multiple Locations)*
Communities United Against Police Brutality (CUAPB)
Community Action of Ramsey and Washington Counties
Community Emergency Service (CES)
Community Involvement Programs
Compassionate Action for Animals
CornerHouse
Courageous Hearts
Dakota County Community Corrections *(Multiple Locations)*
The Dignity Center
Domestic Abuse Project *(Multiple Locations)*
Dress for Success Twin Cities
East Side Learning Center
East Side Neighborhood Services Inc. *(Multiple Locations)*
Ebenezer Minneapolis Campus
English Learning Center
The Enitan Story
Eureka Recycling
Fairview Home Care and Hospice
Family Tree Clinic
FamilyWise Services
Feed My Starving Children *(Multiple Locations)*
Fraser
Free Arts of Big Brothers Big Sisters GTC *(Multiple Locations)*
Friends For A Nonviolent World
Friends of the Mississippi River
Ginew/Golden Eagle Program
Girls on the Run Twin Cities
The Good Neighbor Center
GRACE Inc.
Great River Greening
Guthrie Theater
Habitat for Humanity ReStore *(Multiple Locations)*
Haven Housing *(Multiple Locations)*
Help At Your Door
Hennepin County Juvenile Probation
Hennepin County Library *(Multiple Locations)*
Hennepin Healthcare (HCMC)
Hmong American Partnership
Hmong Cultural Center
HOME Line
Hope Community
HopeKids
Hubbs Center for Lifelong Learning *(Multiple Locations)*
In the Heart of the Beast Puppet and Mask Theatre
InnerCity Tennis
InSciEd Out - TC
Interact Center for the Visual and Performing Arts
International Education Center
International Institute of Minnesota
Jeremiah Program (Multiple Locations)
Justice Page Middle School
Karen Organization of Minnesota
Keystone Community Services (Multiple Locations)
Kids in Need Foundation
The Link - Evening Reporting Center (Multiple Locations)
Listening House
Living Well Disability Services (Multiple Locations)
Lyngblomsten
Minneapolis Adult Education (Multiple Locations)
Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (Multiple Locations)
Minneapolis Public Schools (Multiple Locations)
Minnesota Association for Volunteer Administration (MAVA)
Minnesota Break the Bonds
Minnesota Children’s Museum
Minnesota Department of Corrections
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources – Volunteer Programs
Minnesota Literacy Council
Murray Middle School - St. Paul Public Schools
NAMI Minnesota
Neighbors Inc.
Normandale Center for Healing and Wholeness
North Memorial SafeJourney
Northern Voices
NorthPoint Health and Wellness Center
Open Arms of Minnesota
Open Door Learning Center (Multiple Locations)
OutFront Minnesota
P.E.A.S.E. Academy
People Serving People (Multiple Locations)
Perspectives Family Center
Phillips Eye Institute – Early Youth Eyecare
The Phoenix Residence
Pillsbury House
Planned Parenthood Minnesota, North Dakota, South Dakota (Multiple Locations)
Plymouth Youth Center (PYC) Arts and Tech High School
Prairie Adult Care Inc.
Pratt Community School
Prepare + Prosper
Project for Pride in Living (PPL) (Multiple Locations)
Rakhma Homes *(Multiple Locations)*
The Raptor Center
Reading Partners *(Multiple Locations)*
Rebuilding Together Twin Cities
Restorative Justice Community Action (RJCA)
Risen Christ Catholic School
Ronald McDonald House Charities, Upper Midwest
Salvation Army - Harbor Light Center
Science Museum of Minnesota
Sejong Academy
Simpson Housing Services
Sojourner Project
SOS Sexual Violence Services *(Multiple Locations)*
Southeast Seniors
Southside Family Charter School
Spark-Y Youth Action Labs
Special Olympics Minnesota
St. Paul Public Housing Agency
St. Paul Public Library *(Multiple Locations)*
St. Stephen’s Shelter *(Multiple Locations)*
STEP Academy
Theater Mu
Three Rivers Park District *(Multiple Locations)*
True Friends *(Multiple Locations)*
Twin Cities Habitat for Humanity
Twin Cities Industrial Workers of the World (IWW)
United Hospital - Allina Health
Vision Loss Resources
Volunteers In Partnership (VIP) - Robbinsdale Area Schools
Walk-In Counseling Center
Wellstone International High School - Minneapolis Public School
West Bank Business Association
Wilder Community Center for Aging
Wildlife Rehabilitation Center of Minnesota
Women’s Initiative for Self Empowerment (WISE) *(Multiple Locations)*
YMCA Beacons *(Multiple Locations)*
YMCA of the Greater Twin Cities - UY
YWCA Minneapolis